MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

PRESS NOTE

The results of following examinations held in May / June, 2017 have been declared on 24.07.2017 and the same are available on the University Website www.mdurohtak.ac.in :

2. M.A. (Geography) - 3rd Sem. (Re-appear)

(Dr B.S. Sindhu)
Controller of Examinations

Copy to:

1. Director, Computer Center, M.D. University, Rohtak to upload this Notice on University website.
2. Director, Public Relations, M.D. University, Rohtak for getting wide publicity.
3. Incharge (R-I), MDU, Rohtak
4. A.R. (Conduct), M.D. University, Rohtak
5. Incharge (EDP Cell), M.D. University, Rohtak to upload the above mentioned results on University website.
6. C.P.A. to C.O.E., M.D. University, Rohtak
7. P.A. to COE., M.D. University, Rohtak
MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

PRESS NOTE

The following results of Non-CBCS Scheme examinations held in May 2017 have been declared on 21/7/2017 and the same are available on the University Website www.mdurohtak.ac.in :-


(Dr. B.S. Sindhu)
Controller of Examinations

Copy to: C/OE 17/48-17/54 07 21-7-17

1. Director, Computer Center, M.D. University, Rohtak to upload this Notice on University website.
2. Director, Public Relations, M.D. University, Rohtak for getting wide publicity.
3. Incharge (R-I), MDU, Rohtak
4. A.R. (Conduct), M.D. University, Rohtak
5. Incharge (EDP Cell), M.D. University, Rohtak to upload the above mentioned results on University website.
6. C.P.A. to C.O.E., M.D. University, Rohtak
7. P.A. to COE, M.D. University, Rohtak

G. S. 24/7